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FROM THE MINISTER

COFFEE MORNING
First Wednesday
of the month
10:30 – 12ish
The next Coffee Morning is on Wednesday December 7th
We will supply the coffee and tea – the cakes and biscuits
and you can come along to supply the good humoured company.
No charge but donations gratefully received in aid of the:
Salvation Army (Local Branch)

THE TEN COMMANDMENTS
Are they relevant to the way we live
today?
A few of us will be getting together on a
Tuesday morning to discuss that question
We will be following a popular course by J
John.
We normally meet twice a month at the
chapel. In December because of the
Christmas break we will only meet once.
Tuesday December 13th at 10:30am.
A few of us go out for lunch in Rhayader
after the meeting. You would be more
than welcome to join us. (2 courses for
only £5.00)

REPORT OF PENTREF MEN'S MEETING NOVEMBER 2016
(Clive Barrett).
At the November Men's Meeting, with the ladies invited the speaker was Mrs.
Nelda Foster. Nelda opened her power point aided talk by tracing the history
of the country of her talk and visit, Patagonia. Together with some friends who
had been to Patagonia previously she visited the country last year on the 150th
anniversary of Welsh settlers going there.
In 1520 Portuguese explorer Ferdinand Magellan, who went all around the
world, sailed through the Straits which bear his name, also bearing his name
are the thousands of penguins on the west coast of the country.
Following the Industrial Revolution when rural communities suffered because
of the new industries, there was a move for the Welsh to seek their fortunes
abroad. Some went to USA (notably Utah) and the idea of a little Wales
beyond Wales and a promised land reached fruition in 1861.
A Michael D. Jones was the go-between Wales and Argentina, and those
interested from the Principality were encouraged to settle in Patagonia.
Nowadays it is a 13 hour flight, 150 years ago (in 1865) it was an eight week
voyage on the tea clipper Mimosa at a cost of £12 per passenger. There were
153 emigrants from North and Mid Wales, now the population of the region is
22,000 people. However the new settlers had been misled because instead of
“the promised land” ----- the ground was harsh and unfriendly (desert and
inhospitable pampas). Initially they were forced to dig out their homes as
caves from soft rock. However the Welsh pioneers received help from an
unexpected quarter--- the local Indians who taught the early settlers how to
survive.
Eventually they all moved south to the Chubat area. Here the land was better
and one of their number Rachel Jenkins hit on the idea of using the flooded
north. Irrigation channels were built to bring the water to the drier south. In
1875 it was arranged for the Welsh settlers to have title to their lands making
them feel more secure.
In her photos Nelda showed different towns and cities, the first thing they did
was to build a church, this structure and the first house put up are now
museums, the Welsh were also the first to build a railway station in the area.
She also showed statues e.g a memorial to Christopher Columbus, and pictures
of the settlers coming off the ship ---150 years ago.
Nelda was thanked by Men's Meeting member Bob Atkins of Howey, who
described the in depth talk as interesting and illuminating.

NEWBRIDGE AND PENTREF IN NOVEMBER. (Clive Barrett).
The month's activities started in Newbridge on Saturday 5th November,
when the local football club held a very successful bonfire and fireworks
display at the football ground in Beulah Road, by kind permission of Pip
Samuel and family. The event was well supported by residents of the
village and surrounding area, and again the display was of a high standard
for a village. As well as different types of food, a licensed bar was
available. Tickets were also sold for a Grand Prize Christmas Draw, which
will take place at the ground on Saturday 10th December.
On Sunday 13th the annual Remembrance Sunday morning service for the
village took place when members of Pentref joined those from All Saints,
together with local residents of the village, at the latter church. There was a
good attendance and following the Act of Remembrance, wreaths were laid
by representatives of local organizations. The service was led by Rev Steve
Wallis and the Rev Paul Tarling of Llandrindod Wells gave the address,
Mrs Nelda Foster played the organ.
The Newbridge on Wye Branch of the W.I met on Thursday 17th at the
Community Centre when the speaker was Miss Ann Edwards and she gave
an excellent talk about Aromatherapy. The Branch's AGM also took place.
At the next meeting on Thursday 15 December, Newbridge W.I are inviting
members of other local W.I.'s to a games evening and there will also be
entertainment from the hand bell ringers of Llanyre. All those interested
are very welcome to attend.
November commenced at
Pentref, with the monthly
charity Coffee Morning on
Wednesday 2nd and once again
it was successful. At the end
of the morning Church
Treasurer Jane Rees presented
Ilma Marpole, representing
Hope House Children's
Hospice with a cheque for
£100 for their funds, the
proceeds of donations
received from the recent Coffee Mornings.

The “Sing Along” met on Tuesday 8th at “Cantref” to practice some of the
songs and hymns they would be singing during November.
On Sunday mornings 6th and 20th Rev Steve continued his studies in the
book of James, firstly “Should Christians Swear Oaths”, and on the third
Sunday the sermon from James and Communion was followed by “the
anointing of oil, prayers and laying on of hands for those who are sick”.
On Sunday evening (6th) Rev Steve preached not surprisingly his theme
was one of “Remembrance”, whilst Rev Ronald Downey of Bethania, Elan
Valley, was the preacher for the evening service on Sunday 13th, and Rev
Steve took the evening service on the 20th. On the last Sunday of the month
the preachers were Rev Paul Tarling in the morning, and the Rev Aled
Thomas, now of Cardiff in the evening.
The Bible Study in the form of “Just 10“ Ten Commandments course took
place on Tuesdays 8th and 22nd ----- the first was entitled “Manage Your
Anger”-- referring to the commandment “you shall not commit murder”.
The session on the second Tuesday was called “Keep the Peace with your
Parents” with the commandment being “Honour your father and your
mother, so that you may live long in the land the LORD your God is giving
you”.
The now regular popular weekly educational courses of Welsh for
Beginners on a Monday under the leadership of Nelda Foster, and Vanessa's
Newbridge Creative Group on a Thursday afternoon continued during the
autumn term.

£133.20 was raised
through the collection
held at the
Remembrance
Sunday Service
this has been given to
the local branch of the
Royal British Legion

Do you, paint, draw, sculpt,
knit, crochet, do macramé, or
anything else creative?
If you do, you would be more
than welcome to come along
to the group.

Come along
to share your skills in a group
where we learn from each other.

We meet on
Thursday
afternoon
2pm – 4pm
In the hall of the
Baptist Chapel

Refreshments provided
More info: Vanessa 01597 860185

The Group will not meet on the 22nd or 29th December

Fancy a sing along to some of the old favourite hymns and
the opportunity to learn some of the newer Christian songs
then come along to Cartref on Tuesday 13th December at
7:30pm where some of us from the chapel will be
gathering to practice some of the songs we will be using in
services in December.
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SUNDAY
SERVICES AT
PENTREF
4th December 10:30am

Rev Steve Wallis (Communion)
(Studies in the book of James –
‘Return of the Wanderer’)

5:00pm

Rev Steve Wallis
(Christmas is coming – let’s get ready!)

11th December 10:30am

Rev Steve Wallis
(Christmas is coming – let’s get ready!)

5:00pm

Rev Steve Wallis
(Christmas is coming – let’s get ready!)

18th December 10:30am

Rev Steve Wallis
(Christmas is coming – let’s get ready!)

5:00pm

Rev Steve Wallis
(Carols by Candlelight)

25th December 10:30am
Rev Steve Wallis
(A short service of communion to celebrate Christmas day)
If you were unable to get to a service at Pentref, or would like to
hear the message again you will find most of them on YouTube at
the following link:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC30NPaRXk15X25q7Cb4Gl3g

DECEMBER
AT
ALL SAINTS
4th December

11:00am

Sunday 11th December

6:00pm

Sunday 18th December

11:00am

Morning Worship

Saturday 24th December

11:30pm

Sunday 25th December

9:30am

Midnight Mass
(Cwmbach)
Holy Eucharist

Sunday

Morning Worship
Evensong

Midweek Eucharist
every Wednesday at 10:00am.
Wednesday 14th
December at 11am.
There will be various homemade items available, mince
pies, Christmas cards and
holly wreaths/arrangements.
Everyone welcome. Proceeds
in aid of All Saints Church.
Donations gratefully received.

The Annual General Meeting of the
Wales and Border Counties Pig
Breeders Association was held at the
New Inn in Newbridge on Sunday 20th
November.
After the meeting a panel of Judges,
Councillor John Evans and his wife Mary, Rev Steve Wallis and his
wife Vanessa, ably chaired by local MP Chris Davies conducted a
blind tasting of the pork produced by some of the members. The
breeders of ‘Saddle Back’ pigs who were sadly unable to attend
came in first place. Second place was taken by Newbridge’s own
Dave & Robbie Lang who breed ‘Large Blacks.’
MP Chris Davies announcing the result of the
Pork Tasting.

Continuing their success Dave and
Robbie Lang won two first places at
the Winter Fair held on the Royal Welsh Showground. First prize
for the best ‘Bacon Pig’ and first prize for the best ‘Cutter Pig’.
Having won two first prizes Dave & Robbie were entered into the
contest for Supreme Champion where they came out a worthy
‘Reserve Supreme Champion.’
Robbie Lang receiving the award
at the Winter Fair.

If you want to see if the
judges made the right
decision the pork, bacon
and sausages which come
from the prize pigs are
generally available at the
New Inn.

A Big

To all those who donated and made the
splendid display of Christmas lights on the
Village Green possible.
Santa Claus pressing the
plunger to light up the
Village Green.

Also a Big

To all those on the
committee who
worked so hard to
achieve such a great
display.

Newbridge on Wye WI
usually meet at the Community Centre
at 7pm on the 3rd Thursday of each
month.
Women of all ages are welcome to come along to one of our
meetings and find out more about the WI.

On 15th December we have invited other local WIs to join us for
our Christmas party

Anyone interested in finding out more about our WI is
very welcome to come along to one of our meetings or
phone Sylvia on 860 583 / message Lyn on 07393
602896

Newbridge – On-Wye
Carnival Committee

Christmas

AT Newbridge Community Centre
Monday 5th December 2016
Doors open at 6.30pm – Eyes down at
7pm
Lots of prizes to be
won along with a
£100 CASH PRIZE!

Heating Oil Theft
There were at least two thefts of oil from tanks in
Newbridge in the last month.
Check your tank to make sure that you have not lost
any oil and if possible make your tank secure.
If you saw anything suspicious or if you see anything
suspicious contact the local police.

This newsletter is aimed to let the whole village know what
is happening at the Baptist Church.
We intend to continue putting this newsletter out monthly
to every home in the village.
We would like the newsletter to be a service to the village
and will happily publicise events organised by other
groups. If you have an event you would like included in
future issues please contact either Steve or Elsa.
Steveoncomputer@aol.com 01597 860185
Elsa.harflett@hotmail.com 01597 860894
You can also find us on the internet at:
www.newbridgebaptistchurch.co.uk
or on Facebook at:
www.facebook.com/Pentref-Baptist-Chapel

